Albert Henry Michaels, Jr.
October 18, 1949 - March 12, 2020

Albert “Al” Henry Michaels, Jr., 70 of Fayetteville, WV passed away Thursday, March 12,
2020, after a long battle with Corticobasal Degeneration, a rare brain disease.
Born October 18, 1949, in Wheeling, WV he was the son of the late Albert H. Michaels, Sr.
and Minetta L. Minch Michaels.
Al graduated from Wheeling Jesuit College and Saint Joseph Preparatory Seminary
School, where his friends knew him as “Albee.” He earned a Masters Degree in Business
and passionately served as a Healthcare Administrator for 34 years.
He was a United States Army veteran, a faithful member of the Catholic Church and a
member of the International Rotary, receiving the Paul Harris Fellow Honor Award.
A brother, Robert “Bob” Michaels preceded him in death.
Those left to cherish his memory include his loving wife, Rose Anne Gilbert Michaels;
children, Erin Lakin (Mike), Carly Norosky, and Darlene Norosky; grandchildren, Miles
Henry Lakin , Harper Lakin, Jackson Hartsuch, and Alexis Palmer; brothers, Charles
Michaels and John Michaels; and his 2 beloved Cairn Terriers, Teddy and Scruffy.
Family members of “Mike” are often reminded by those who worked for and with him that
he was admired and respected greatly, and never failed to treat others in the same regard.
He was well known for being the life of the crowd with a smile and laugh that could light up
a room. Whether it be a board meeting or a family vacation, his talent for storytelling made
his charisma shine through and through.
A gentle, kind, and fun spirit woven into a powerful, strong, businessman and leader are a
distinctive set of qualities that undoubtedly set him apart from others. He was a deeply
loving husband to his wife, Rose, and a remarkable father and grandfather.

Whether he was known to them as “Al,” “Mike,” or “Albee,” his memory will be cherished
by all who knew and loved him dearly.
Mass of Christian Burial will be held 11:00 AM Monday, March 16, 2020, at SS Peter and
Paul Catholic Church with Father Soosai Arokiadass officiating. Burial will follow at Huse
Memorial Park in Fayetteville.
Visitation will be from 2:00 PM to 5:00 PM on Sunday March 15, 2020, at Tyree Funeral
Home in Oak Hill.
Online condolences may be sent at www.tyreefuneralhome.com
Arrangements were made by Tyree Funeral Home, Oak Hill, WV
.
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Comments

“

Rose Anne, I am so sorry to hear about Al. You and your family are in my prayers.
May eternal light shine upon hime.

Julie Miller - March 16 at 06:24 AM

“

Some of us have known Al since the 1st Grade at Cathedral Grade School in East
Wheeling. His family lived just a block or so down McColloch Street from my family
and others.
A Class Picture of our First Communion has been posted to Facebook. At the entry
steps of St. Joseph’s Cathedral, Al is first row, far left, with glasses, spiffy white
jacket and saddle shoes.
Al had a way of showing up whenever and wherever and whyever something new
and exciting was going on. And despite his last years of struggle, he always found a
way to attend and liven up our St. Joe’s Reunions — thank you, Rose Michaels and
Mike Maunz. Whether it be a dinner celebration at a Morgantown restaurant, a
Wheeling Oglebay Park BBQ, or St. Joe’s refectory in Vienna, Al always had a nose
for good food ever since he was head waiter. How could anyone possibly have a first
class dinner party, let alone a most memorable high school reunion, without Al at the
head table? He is unforgettable.
I will deeply miss his wit and friendship. A big piece of my heart rests with Al.
Ron Kudla
St Joe’s Class of 1967

Ron Kudla - March 15 at 02:21 PM

“

Dear Rose, His and your long struggle is over. He suffers no more and I hope and
know this gives you peace. I know as my favorite nurse from our FMRS days that
you provided the kindest most nurturing care under the most difficult circumstances.
Even as his struggle stretched out Al’s gregarious good humor shown through.
Sarah, Angela and I send you and the girls our heartfelt condolences at his passing.
Know that we have always appreciated you and Al’s kindness and hospitality. The
man did a mean standing rib roast!

Phil/Sarah Sundstrom - March 15 at 10:38 AM

“

Janice & Danny Harper lit a candle in memory of Albert Henry Michaels, Jr.

Janice & Danny Harper - March 13 at 03:44 PM

“

Rose Anne I am so sorry to read of Al’s passing. He was a great CEO who made
some positive changes while at PMC. His door was always open to any employee.
God Bless you and your family during these difficult days ahead.

Linda DeBord - March 13 at 11:24 AM

“

Linda DeBord lit a candle in memory of Albert Henry Michaels, Jr.

Linda DeBord - March 13 at 11:18 AM

“

Our deepest sympathy to the family. We will always have memories of Mike making
sure everyone had a good time and how he loved grilling and cooking up special
meals for everyone. He loved his family and community and will be deeply missed.
Janice (Gilbert) and Danny Harper
Houston, TX

Janice Harper - March 12 at 10:31 PM

“

Prayers for the family from cousins Sheila (Gilbert) Moynihan, Yorktown, Va Laura Lea
(Gilbert) Wagner Martinez, Ga and Julie (Gilbert) Coleman Aiken, SC
Sheila Moynihan - March 13 at 04:55 PM

“

Really enjoyed our parade love and prayers Loretta Smith, Oak Hill Place

Loretta Smith - March 12 at 08:34 PM

